Introduction
============

Antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs), or immunoconjugates aiming to combine the potency of cytotoxic drugs with the high specificity of a monoclonal antibody (mAb), are becoming increasingly important as new targeted therapies in oncology.[@R1] Two ADCs, brentuximab vedotin (Adcetris^®^) and ado-trastuzumab emtansine (Kadcyla^®^), have been recently approved by the US Food and Drug Administration, and more than 30 are currently being investigated in clinical trials.[@R2]^-^[@R5] To construct ADCs, highly potent cytotoxic agents are chemically attached to mAbs specific to tumor-related antigens with cleavable or non-cleavable linkers. Depending on the conjugation chemistries, different ADC structures have been developed. The drug payloads may be, for example, randomly attached to surface-exposed lysine residues distributed on both light and heavy chains (average of 80 to 95 per IgG), as illustrated by ado-trastuzumab emtansine.[@R6] Alternatively, site-specific coupling to two or more of the eight cysteine residues involved in inter-chain disulfide bridges of chimeric, humanized or human IgG1 after mild reduction may be used, as illustrated in the case of brentuximab vedotin.[@R7] For the same purpose, the glycan moiety can be subjected to mild oxidation and used for site-selective conjugation via a hydrazone linkage.[@R8] As further improvements for the third-generation ADCs, design of optimized antibodies (e.g., engineered to contain free surface-exposed cysteines for a site-specific drug linkage) and drug loading level optimization are investigated to maintain the natural favorable pharmacokinetics (PK) of chimeric, humanized, and human IgGs. Site-specific conjugation to antibodies results in more homogeneous drug loading and avoids ADC subpopulations with altered antigen-binding caused by cross-linking in the CDRs or altered PK caused by cross-linking at Fc domain binding sites of FcRn. Several such attempts have recently been described, including the addition of two cysteines in the antibody variable domains[@R9] or in the constant domains.[@R10]^-^[@R12]

Conjugation of drugs to mAbs increases the structural complexity of the resulting molecule, which triggers the need for improved characterization methods.[@R13] Antibody-fluorophore conjugates (AFCs) using the same linkers and conjugation chemistries as ADCs, but with a non-toxic cargo, are valuable molecular tools for mechanistic studies and PK evaluation as recently illustrated in several reports (e.g., Alexa488[@R14] and Alexa350,[@R15] or biotin[@R16]). Here, we report the design and production of an AFC as a non-toxic ADC model to extend the analytical platform for optimization of next-generation ADCs (OptimADCs). Our AFC is based on the conjugation of dansyl sulfonamide ethyl amine (DSEA)-linker maleimide on interchain cysteines of trastuzumab. Trastuzumab is frequently used as a reference, both as a naked antibody and as an ADC.[@R17]^,^[@R18] DSEA-linker maleimide payload ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was designed and synthesized ([Fig. S1](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to mimic the chemistry and the linker of brentuximab vedotin and the majority of ADCs in clinical trials ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 1.** Structures of (**A**) linker-cytotoxic (mc_MMAE) and (**B**) linker-fluorescent (mc_DSEA) payloads.](mabs-6-173-g1){#F1}

As proof of principle, the trastuzumab-mc-DSEA conjugate was initially analyzed by the current analytical methods used for antibody conjugated to maleimidocaproyl valine-citruline monomethylauristatin E (vc-MMAE) ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"})[@R19] to demonstrate the comparability of the resulting profiles,[@R20] including size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), sodium dodecyl sulfate -- polyacrylamide Gel (SDS-PAGE) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), capillary electrophoresis sodium dodecyl sulfate (CE-SDS) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**)**, hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and high performance liquid chromatography with UV and mass spectrometry detection (HPLC-UV/MS) in both denaturating conditions and native ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).[@R21]^-^[@R23]

![**Figure 2.** Purification of trastuzumab-mc_DSEA. (**A**) Preparative SEC. (**B**) SEC analysis of monomeric AFC.](mabs-6-173-g2){#F2}

![**Figure 3.** SDS-PAGE of the purified monomeric and multimeric forms of trastuzumab-mc_DSEA in non-reducing (NR) and reducing (R) conditions.](mabs-6-173-g3){#F3}

![**Figure 4.** CE-SDS-PAGE of the purified (**A**) monomeric and (**B**) multimeric forms of trastuzumab-mc_DSEA in non-reducing (NR) and reducing (R) conditions.](mabs-6-173-g4){#F4}

![**Figure 5.** Drug loading distribution and average DAR calculation by HIC. (**A**) Monomeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA. (**B**) Multimeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA. Average DAR is calculated by quantifying the various loaded forms based on the peak areas (**A**) of the UV chromatogram at 210 nm.](mabs-6-173-g5){#F5}

![**Figure 6.** Drug loading distribution and average DAR calculation by native mass spectrometry.](mabs-6-173-g6){#F6}

Subsequently, digestion of the AFC by immunoglobulin-degrading enzyme of *Streptococcus pyogenes* (IdeS), followed by LC-MS was investigated. IdeS specifically cleaves immunoglobulin G under its hinge domain.[@R24]^-^[@R26] In his 2012 published notes, Chevreux et al. described the advantages of IdeS proteolytic digestion prior to LC-MS of recombinant mAbs.[@R27] Under reducing conditions, IdeS digestion of mAbs results in three polypeptide chains of around 25 kDa each. With minimal sample preparation, and within a single shot analysis, the method provides efficient LC and MS resolution that potentially results in relevant information on N-glycan profiling, charge state variants such as C-terminal lysine truncation, pyroglutamylation, oxidation and product cleavages.

The use of IdeS is becoming increasingly popular for the fast characterization of antibody by mass spectrometry,[@R27]^,^[@R28] including correct sequence assessment,[@R29]^,^[@R30] antibody Fab and Fc glyco-profiling,[@R31] biosimilar comparability studies and Fc-fusion protein studies.[@R32] Here, we report and discuss the potential of IdeS for ADC and AFC fast characterization using the trastuzumab-mc-DSEA conjugate and allowing glycoprofilling which may be important to retains the effector function of the naked parent antibody.[@R33]

Results
=======

The raw trastuzumab-mc_DSEA analyzed by SEC ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) showed the presence of two main peaks interpreted as multimeric (69.5%) and monomeric species (30.5%). Both populations were separated by a preparative SEC and further characterized by SDS-PAGE ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), CE-SDS ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), HIC ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), native mass spectrometry ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and liquid chromatography coupled to electrospray time of flight mass spectrometry MS (LC-ESI-TOF) after IdeS digestion and reduction. We investigated the structural characterization of both purified populations to establish a potential relationship between aggregation of the AFC and its average dye-to-antibody ratio (DAR). The SEC chromatogram of the purified monomeric products performed at an analytical scale is presented in [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and shows a main peak of monomers at 30.3 min (96.3%) and dimers (3.7%).

Monomeric and multimeric fractions of the AFC vs. non-conjugated trastuzumab were analyzed by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing and reducing conditions ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Unreduced trastuzumab displays a main band at \~150 kDa that corresponds to the H~2~L~2~ form and another lighter band of lower molecular weight likely to correspond to the molecule lacking one light chain, which is commonly described as a result of the production process. The pattern of the non-reduced monomeric AFC fraction is distributed as following: six bands of apparent molecular weight around 150, 125, 100, 75, 50, and 25 kDa, which fit to H~2~L~2~ and H~2~L, H~2~, HL, H and L, respectively, each carrying payloads. Indeed, because some of the interchain disulfide bridges are disrupted by the conjugation, the structure of the typical heterodimeric mAb (H~2~L~2~) is no longer maintained in the presence of SDS.

The profile of the non-reduced multimeric AFC fraction looks different in its distribution because only H~2~, HL, H, L plus payloads are present. The intensity of each band is also differently distributed with less intense H~2~ and HL bands with respect to H and L. Altogether, these results highlight a different payload distribution between monomeric and multimeric fractions, with a higher level of conjugation for the multimeric AFC. The SDS-PAGE pattern under reducing conditions confirms these observations. Indeed, the apparent molecular weight of the light and heavy chains increases between unconjugated trastuzumab, monomeric AFC and multimeric AFC, respectively. The heavy chain, which has three cysteines capable of forming interchain disulfides, may carry up to three payloads, resulting in an increasing distribution in our case. On the other hand, the light chain may carry a maximum of one payload because it only has one interchain disulfide-forming cysteine. This does not fit with the slightly elevated molecular weight observed for the light chain of the multimeric fraction compared with the monomeric one, and may be the result of over-payload conjugation. This will be discussed in the following sections.

IdeS digestion of an ADC/AFC followed by a reduction step can generate seven fragments as illustrated in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Fd and LC exist as naked or conjugated forms carrying up to 3 payloads (depending on the number of conjugated interchain disulfide-forming cysteines) plus Fc/2, which is theoretically free of payload and carrying the glycosylation heterogeneity. [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the UV chromatogram at 280 nm resulting from the elution of trastuzumab that was digested with IdeS then reduced. The three resulting fragments were well-resolved and identified according to their MS profile ([Fig. 8B‒D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The first eluting peak at 11.3 min corresponds to the Fc/2 fragments reflecting the pattern of trastuzumab being N-glycosylated by biantennary glycans. Mainly agalactosylated fucosylated (G0F) and monogalactosylated fucosylated (G1F) species were detected (at 25 237 and 25 399 Da respectively), whereas only a small amount of afucosylated (G0) and bigalactosylated fucosylated (G2F) forms were found (low intensity signals at 25 091 and 25 560 Da). This is as expected for an antibody produced in a CHO cell line. Eluting at 13.6 min and 17.5 min respectively, we identified LC and Fd fragments with low-intensity Na adducts and loss of water molecule for the Fd fragment.

![**Figure 7.** Generation of seven fragments of near 25 kDa after IdeS digestion and DTT reduction of trastuzumab-mc_DSEA.](mabs-6-173-g7){#F7}

![**Figure 8.** LC-UV-MS of trastuzumab after IdeS digestion and reduction. (**A**) UV chromatogram at 280 nm. (**B‒D**) mass spectra of peaks eluting at 11.3, 13.6 and 17.5 min, respectively.](mabs-6-173-g8){#F8}

###### **Table 1.** Mass assignment of species eluting in the chromatogram presented in [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}

  Time (min)   Assignment             Theoretical masses (Da)   Experimental masses (Da)
  ------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  **11.3**     **Fc/2-G0**            **25 086**                **25 091**
               **Fc/2-G0F(-H~2~O)**   **25 214**                **25 218**
               **Fc/2-G0F**           **25 232**                **25 237**
               **Fc/2-G0F(+Na)**      **25 254**                **25 255**
               **Fc/2-G1F**           **25 394**                **25 399**
               **Fc/2-G2F**           **25 556**                **25 560**
  **13.6**     **LC**                 **23 439**                **23 443**
               **LC(+Na)**            **23 461**                **23 462**
  **17.5**     **Fd (-H~2~O)**        **25 366**                **25 364**
               **Fd**                 **25 384**                **25 383**
               **Fd(+Na)**            **25 406**                **25 401**

[Figure 9A](#F9){ref-type="fig"} depicts the UV chromatogram at 280 nm resulting from the elution of trastuzumab-mc_DSEA digested with IdeS then reduced. Seven species were resolved and identified by the mass measurement ([Fig. 9B‒H](#F9){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). As previously described for unconjugated trastuzumab, the Fc/2 fragments elute at 11.5 min with their typical glycoform distribution. Eluting at 14.3 and 16.6 min, within two completely resolved chromatographic peaks, we observed L0 and L1 differing from each other by a mass increment of 1,005 Da. This corresponds to the conjugation of one mc-DSEA payload to the cysteine residue normally responsible for the formation of an inter-chain disulfide with the trastuzumab heavy chain. In a similar manner, we detected the Fd fragment from IdeS digestion coupled with 0, 1, 2, or 3 payloads and eluting at 18.1, 20.5, 25.9, and 30 min. The mass spectra look quite homogeneous, with low-intensity Na adducts (+21 Da) and some loss of a water molecule. The number of additional payloads detected on the Fd fragment fits with the number of possible free thiol residues oxidized during preparation of the AFC (one cysteine linking the LC and two cysteines in the hinge area). In our chromatographic conditions, Fd1 and Fd2 are each split in two UV peaks sharing the same mass, which can be interpreted as positional isomers.

![**Figure 9.** LC-UV-MS of monomeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA after IdeS digestion and reduction. (**A**) UV chromatogram at 280 nm. (**B‒H**) Mass spectra of peaks eluting at 11.5, 14.3, 16.6, 18.1, 20.5, 25.9 and 30 min, respectively.](mabs-6-173-g9){#F9}

###### **Table 2.** Mass assignment of species eluting in the chromatogram presented in [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}.

  Time (min)   Assignment               Theoretical masses (Da)   Experimental masses (Da)
  ------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------------
  **11.5**     **Fc/2-G0**              **25 086**                **25 089**
               **Fc/2-G0F(-H~~2~~O)**   **25 214**                **25 216**
               **Fc/2-G0F**             **25 232**                **25 235**
               **Fc/2-G0F(+Na)**        **25 254**                **25 255**
               **Fc/2-G1F**             **25 394**                **25 397**
               **Fc/2-G1F(+Na)**        **25 416**                **25 418**
               **Fc/2-G2F**             **25 556**                **25 559**
  **14.3**     **L0**                   **23 439**                **23 442**
               **L0(+Na)**              **23 461**                **23 463**
  **16.6**     **L1**                   **24 444**                **24 447**
               **L1(+Na)**              **24 466**                **24 468**
  **18.1**     **Fd0 (-H~~2~~O)**       **25 366**                **25 362**
               **Fd0**                  **25 384**                **25 383**
               **Fd0(+Na)**             **25 406**                **25 404**
  **20.5**     **Fd1(-H~~2~~O)**        **26 371**                **26 368**
               **Fd1**                  **26 389**                **26 388**
               **Fd1(+Na)**             **26 411**                **26 408**
  **25.9**     **Fd2(-H~~2~~O)**        **27 376**                **27 373**
               **Fd2**                  **27 394**                **27 392**
               **Fd2(+Na)**             **27 416**                **27 413**
  **30.0**     **Fd3(-H~~2~~O)**        **28 379**                **28 378**
               **Fd3**                  **28 397**                **28 397**
               **Fd3(+Na)**             **28 419**                **28 418**
               **Fd3(+2Na)**            **28 441**                **28 442**

A similar LC-MS experiment was performed on the IdeS-digested, reduced multimeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA. Chromatogram and mass spectra are presented in [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} (see also [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The resulting profile looks qualitatively and quantitatively different than the previously studied monomeric fraction. Indeed, co-eluting together with the Fd1 fragment between 19.7 and 21.1 min, we detect some light chain carrying two payloads (L2) with a mass of 25 452 Da. An additional species at 34.5 min corresponds to Fd4 (29 402 Da). As predicted by the SDS-PAGE results, the multimeric fraction seems to contain highly conjugated AFC with an unexpected payload distribution.

![**Figure 10.** LC-UV-MS of multimeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA after IdeS digestion and reduction. (**A**) UV chromatogram at 280 nm. (**B‒H**) Nass spectra of peaks eluting at 11.5, 14.1, 16.3, 19.7--21.1, 24.5--25.4, 29.3 and 34.5 min, respectively.](mabs-6-173-g10){#F10}

###### **Table 3.** Mass assignment of species eluting in the chromatogram presented in [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Time (min)       Assignment               Theoretical masses (Da)   Experimental masses (Da)
  ---------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------------
  **11.5**         **Fc/2-G0**              **25 086**                **25 089**

                   **Fc/2-G0F(-H~~2~~O)**   **25 214**                **25 214**

                   **Fc/2-G0F**             **25 232**                **25 236**

                   **Fc/2-G0F(+Na)**        **25 254**                **25 258**

                   **Fc/2-G1F**             **25 394**                **25 398**

                   **Fc/2-G1F(+Na)**        **25 416**                **25 420**

                   **Fc/2-G2F**             **25 556**                **25 561**

  **14.1**         **L0**                   **23 439**                **23 443**

                   **L0(+Na)**              **23 461**                **23 465**

  **16.3**         **L1**                   **24 444**                **24 448**

                   **L1(+Na)**              **24 466**                **24 469**

  **19.7--21.1**   **L2**                   **25 453**                **25 452**

                   **L2(+Na)**              **25 474**                **25 472**

                   **Fd1**                  **26 389**                **26 387**

  **24.4--25.4**   **Fd2(-H~~2~~O)**        **27 376**                **27 371**

                   **Fd2**                  **27 394**                **27 393**

                   **Fd2(+Na)**             **27 416**                **27 416**

  **29.3**         **Fd3(-H~~2~~O)**\       **28 380**\               **28 378**\
                   **Fd3**\                 **28 397**\               **28 398**\
                   **Fd3(+Na)**             **28 419**                **28 418**

  **30.0**         **Fd4**                  **29 404**                **29 402**

                   **Fd4(+Na)**             **29 426**                **29 422**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm this assumption, we further investigated the payload distribution, the results of which are presented in [Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}. By analysis of the peak areas after integration, we determined the percentage of L0 and the conjugated forms for the light chain, fragments, as well as conjugation of the Fd region (Fd0, Fd1, Fd2, Fd3 and Fd4). The highest loaded fragments were found in higher concentration in the multimeric fraction compared with the monomeric fraction. Correspondingly, the opposite was true for the less conjugated forms. Thus, whereas L0 and L1 represent 32% and 68% of the light chain in the monomeric fraction, respectively, they are 12% and 75% in the multimeric fraction, with 13% of L2 present. Similarly, Fd forms are represented as following in the monomeric fraction: Fd0 (16%), Fd1 (53%), Fd2 (26%), and Fd3 (5%), whereas we calculated Fd1 (3%), Fd2 (16%), Fd3 (72%) and Fd4 (9%) for the multimeric one.

![**Figure 11.** Drug loading distribution and average DAR calculation. (**A**) Unconjugated trastuzumab. (**B**) Monomeric. (**C**) Multimeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA, respectively. Average DAR is calculated by quantifying the various loaded forms based on the peak areas (**A**) of the UV chromatogram at 280 nm.](mabs-6-173-g11){#F11}

Average DAR was estimated from the latter calculated distributions as described in [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. An average value of 3.8 payloads per antibody was determined for monomeric AFC whereas the average for multimeric AFC was 7.8.

Discussion
==========

Broadening the application to mAbs first described by Chevreux et al.,[@R27] the use of IdeS for characterization of antibody conjugates by LC-MS has been described. The method has all the advantages as for unconjugated mAbs, with the added bonus of access to supplementary structural information specific to AFCs or ADCs. Within a simple and fast sample preparation, the method generates fragments of reasonable size (25 kDa). They are easily ionized and analyzed by ESI-TOF-MS, and in a better manner than for the heavy chain resulting from a single reduction process, for example. In addition, the approach can also monitor variants such as C-terminal lysine truncation, pyroglutamylation, oxidation and degradation products. Whereas LC and Fd fragments bear information related to conjugation and thus to ADC loading, Fc/2 affords accurate profiling of N-glycosylation, which is important because an ADC keeps the same effector functions as the naked antibody, as reported for trastuzumab and ado-trastuzumab emtansine.[@R34] On the other hand, the LC-MS profile of the Fc/2 fragment should be unchanged throughout the ADC production process and could therefore be used as an internal reference, since the various loaded forms of Fd and LC fragments can be quantified relative to the proportion of Fc/2.

As depicted in the chromatographic profiles of our IdeS-reduced AFC, Fd1 and Fd2 split into two peaks. Indeed, the process of conjugation yields a controlled but heterogeneous population in terms of the number of payloads linked and the position of the linkage on the interchain disulfide cysteine residues. Under the reducing conditions of the conjugation reaction, only the Fd fragment carrying three of those cysteines may exhibit such positional isomers. In a remarkable manner, Le et al. developed a mathematical approach to quantify the proportion of each, and validated their systems by crossing calculated values with experimental results for several antibodies conjugated to vcMMAE.[@R20] They showed that whatever the average DAR (ranking from 2.0 to 5.5), the most represented ADC isomers were so-called DAR2f, DAR4ff and DAR6fhh, where f and h are conjugation sites (f refers to the disulfide bridge between light and heavy chain and h to one in the hinge region). From these observations, we may assume that the most represented isomers in our chromatogram correspond to Fd1f and Fd2fh, whereas smaller peaks would be the Fd1h and Fd2hh isomers. These observations are also in agreement with data reported by H. Liu and colleagues on the ranking of the susceptibility of disulfide bonds in human IgG1 antibodies.[@R34]

Finally, the method can be applied routinely to the determination of payload distribution and calculation of average DAR, which has not been described until now. In our case, it allowed comparison between two SEC fractions purified from the same production batch targeting an average DAR of 4. We highlighted a very significant difference between both samples because the multimeric fraction consists of highly loaded forms (average DAR of 7.8), whereas the monomeric fraction more closely resembles the targeted distribution (average DAR of 3.8). In our case, there was a correlation between the number of conjugated payloads and the tendency for aggregation. We have also observed this for other mAbs and other payloads (data not shown). The hydrophobicity of the payload might also affect the ratio of resulting aggregates. By LC-MS analysis, we described fragments with more payloads than available interchain disulfide-forming cysteines (Fd4, L2), showing that the conjugation reaction may lead to uncontrolled alkylation. We presume that intrachain disulfide bridges were also reduced and conjugated during the reaction process, showing that the mild reduction conditions are somehow difficult to control. An extensive analysis by LC-MS peptide mapping is in progress to further investigate the position of payloads.

In summary, as for naked antibodies and Fc-fusion proteins, IdeS proteolytic digestion may rapidly become a reference analytical method at all stages of ADC discovery, preclinical and clinical development. The method can be routinely used for comparability assays, formulation, process scale-up and transfer of ADCs, and to define critical quality attributes in a quality-by-design approach.

Material and Methods
====================

Antibody and linker-payload production and purification
-------------------------------------------------------

The trastuzumab used in this study is the European Medicines Agency-approved version and formulation (21 mg/mL). The linker-fluorophore payload was designed to mimic the linker-drug most frequently used in ADC clinical trials. The synthesis is briefly reported in the supplemental material. It consists of maleimide-caproic acid dansyl sulfonamide ethyl amine (mc_DSEA, see structure [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with a valine-citruline linker that mimics the cytotoxic agent and linker conjugated to mAbs through reduced interchain cysteine via the maleimide function.

Mild reduction of trastuzumab and coupling of DSEA-linker were performed as previously described.[@R19] Briefly, trastuzumab was reduced with 2.75 equivalents of TCEP in 10 mM borate pH 8.4 buffer containing 150 mM NaCl and 2 mM EDTA for 2 h at 37  °C. The concentration of free thiols was determined by using the Ellman's reagent with [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine as standard, typically resulting in around 5 thiols per antibody. To target a DAR of 4, the partially reduced trastuzumab was then alkylated with 2 equivalents of DSEA-linker per thiol in the same buffer for 1 h at room temperature. N-acetyl-cysteine (1.5 equivalents / DSEA-linker) was used to quench any unreacted DSEA-linker. The AFC was purified by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 200 pg column (GE Life Sciences) eluted with 25 mM histidine pH 6.5 buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, by using an AKTA Avant biochromatography system (GE Life Sciences). Fractions corresponding to AFC monomers and multimers were collected and concentrated. The protein concentration of the monomeric and multimeric AFC solutions was determined by BCA with bovine immunoglobulins as standard. The labeled antibodies were further analyzed by SDS-PAGE on a 4--15% gradient gel (BioRad) under reducing and non-reducing conditions. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue. For analytical SEC, an Agilent HPLC system (Les Ulis) was used. Samples were analyzed on a Superdex 200 GL column (10 × 300 mm, GE Life Sciences) at room temperature. They were eluted at a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min with 25 mM histidine pH 6.5 buffer containing 150 mM NaCl as mobile phase. The elution was monitored at 280 nm.

CE-SDS characterization
-----------------------

The buffer of 100 µg of ADC sample was exchanged with SDS-MW sample buffer by using the Microcon YM30 centrifuge filter unit to have a final volume at 95 µL. Two µL of internal standard 10kDa were added with 5 µL of 250 mM iodoacetamide for non-reduced sample or 5 µL of 2-mercaptoethanol for reduced sample. All tubes were heated at 70  °C for 10 min and centrifuged at 12000 g for 6 min. Samples were then analyzed on ProteomeLab PA800 (Beckman) equipped with a UV detector. The detection was conducted at 220 nm

HIC characterization
--------------------

HIC was performed using a liquid chromatography system (Alliance HPLC) coupled to a detector UV (2489 dual absorbance). Analyses were realized on a TSKButyl-NPR, 2.1 x 4.6 mm column (Tosoh bioscience) set at room temperature. The mobile phase A consisted of 1.5 M ammonium sulfate, 25 mM potassium phosphate pH7.0, and the mobile phase B consisted of a mixture 25 mM potassium phosphate and 25% isopropanol at pH7. Separation was obtained with a linear gradient of 10--100% B over 12 min at flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. Analysis were obtained by injecting 20 µg of sample diluted at 1 mL/min with mobile phase A and integrating the UV area at 210 nm for each species.

Native mass spectrometry characterization
-----------------------------------------

Prior to native mass spectrometry experiments, an aliquot of 300 µg monomeric trastuzumab-mc_DSEA was deglycosylated by adding 0.6 µL PNGaseF (New England Biolabs) followed by incubation overnight at 37  °C. Thirty µg of deglycosylated sample were injected on a PolyHYDROXYETHYL A™ column (PolyLC), 150 × 1 mm, 5 µm, 300 A°. Elution from the column was performed within a 6 min isocratic step at 0.1 mL/min with 200 mM ammonium acetate solution buffered at pH7. During sample elution, chromatography was coupled online with an electrospray time-of-flight mass spectrometer (LCT Premier^TM^, Waters) operating in V positive ion mode with a capillary voltage of 3000 V and a sample cone voltage of 40 V. Acquisitions were performed on the mass range m/z 1000--12000 with 1 s scan time. Native desalting conditions maintain the intact bivalent structure of the AFC. Well-resolved peaks were sufficient for confirmation of the identity of the AFC (0, 2, 4, 6, 8 payloads) and to determine the relative distribution of the drug-loaded species. The average DAR deduced from those measurements is 4.4.

IdeS digestion
--------------

Twenty UI of IdeS enzyme were added to 20 µg of AFC solution following the instructions of the enzyme kit (FabRICATOR Kit, Genovis). The mixture was then incubated at 37  °C for 30 min. Before reduction, the digested sample is diluted twice with a buffer containing 6 M guanidine-HCl, 2 mM EDTA, TRIS-HCl 0.1 M. DTT is added to reach a final concentration of 10 mM. After 45 min incubation at 56  °C the reaction is quenched with 1 µL acetic acid.

LC-MS analysis
--------------

Reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) was performed using an ultrahigh-performance liquid chromatography system (Acquity UPLC, Waters) coupled to an electrospray time-of-flight mass spectrometer (LCT Premier^TM^, Waters). A volume equivalent to 8 µg of sample preparation was injected on a PLRP-S 1000A°, 8µm, 150 × 2.1 mm column (Agilent) set at 80  °C. The gradient was generated at a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min using 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) for mobile phase A and acetonitrile containing 0.05% TFA for mobile phase B. B was raised from 5% to 30% in 8 min and to 50% in an additional 40 min followed by a 2 min washing step at 95% B and a 10 min reequilibration period. Elution was monitored spectrophotometrically at 280 nm. The LCT Premier was operated in W positive ion mode with a capillary voltage of 3000V and a sample cone voltage of 120 V. Acquisitions were performed on the mass range *m*/*z* 1000--4000 with a 1 s scan time. Calibration was performed using the singly charged ions produced by a 2 mg/L solution of cesium iodide in 2-propanol/water (1/1). Data analysis was performed with MassLynx 4.0 (Waters).
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